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former Premier f Krance, who m charged with
tillnuj, the world war and banished from Parts (or flra

storm whon be told frlenda lit would enter the new
net Minister of Finance, tile wife. Mine. Calllaux, was

i'Mi of murder after shouting to death (Saston Calmed,

rtf) H Witiii. nrti(fri
of Ntw Vorh 'lt bui fos the past
two ftitftlMitm l't fit-i-ll ett

uir 00 the nw OraniJ Central
TTiniiwil in C'liM'Mnmi, O-- , was
fthni tn tli'ftth t the tircftfHttt ih)e
ihr by hu w)f, who ilin

sulrldf). Sh s note
he & "ni hfiUnnmc an1

Eki 4Ky to nife haii tn-t-

UiUfMed abd di voiced ttifura.

aria Htro. Major Tileodor f. Udell, of Nyack, N . Y,
ire In the rarb he wore aa a woman id a charity play ('rca

,n arrested for Impersonating a woman when he appeared
1 of the city In (ha wedding gown. Karl Sande, the world'
ay. recovered from an almost fatal accident sustained
nratora Springs, N. Y baa sinned to rlile for i. P Wldnw,

Weiitt healer, N. V.. Ilttctng Aftsoclatlon. having teen
barry F. Stuclalr, millionaire oil man, who bad him under

the telephone made rapid progress.By JOHN B. O'SRIEM iijjrieeu wiuttioi wr jaitered
along the Atlantic seaboard, so--: Front to 5 902, wsiie few

gained 17 per cent in popatauon.
the tetepbose in the state grew toStirs Iondon

,JiE tiiaa ktpiisg pace wrkli
he wesiarJ march ot-

ha steadily progreased
from Us humble fepgin-

longer was it necessary for every;
important industry to he located;
within certain prescribed limits.
in New York Hy the shopping
district crept uptown from Four-
teenth street aad Twenty-thir- d

street until today most of the
section below Fifty-nint- h street is
devoted to business purposes. Man-

ufacturing concerns ere able to
move to localities where they couid
hare more breathing space and op

the extent of 2JS per cent, to
the same period isdi&nsVs il ia
telephones amounted tn p?r
cent and Nebraska's, to SC

cent. Other midr we stern and wes?-er- a

states showed simflar cat.t-- ,
which have contmned until today
there is scarcely a hamlet re

in the eatire country wi'.h- -
out telephone connectios with tio
roain arteries, the tmsk ilne t.;.

portunities to expand. The tele

also was the eariy ielephose &tr

vetopmetii cod fined to that narrow
section. From the larger cities
and towns, the population gradual-
ly spread out, by alow and painful
degrees, wendJng its way ever far-
ther and farther west. So also
the telephone which had Its origin
in Hew Ed gland soon found Us way
to New York and Philadelphia
and from these places heRao an-

other march westward an til finally
the median point of telepaoae de
veiopment not only has overtaken
the median of population, mt has
evea passed it.

Jast to what extest the tele-

phone has contjihuted to tho es--j

paasion of the Ratios might be
bard to determine hut certain it
is that without Us aid and security
rural commuaUies wosld scarcely
have developed as rapidly and as
intensively as they have dose, Nor
could larger towns &n& cities

communication.

phone, conqueror of time and
space, has, as it were, made
neighborhood of the tiatloa.

By the early S0'a the telephone
was taking Us place as a reai stii
Uy Local service was being con- -

Dinfis of 43 yv&rs azo and baa wid- -

ltd tu syiit-rt- f ol iaSicuce ttnti
tylay median po ots of both
1041). alfUni and of e are
otfy r fo niifes apart. CcGstder
t Srt r.nlht&x more th&s a toy,

ti tr'ioiie 4000 came to be
tA !;isury, while now it la

an n;x8ity without which
n.o.Wr(, roairaerce and
Br .If I J cs'ihl exlat only ftith

In prio4 bcsinnisg with
JS7 U: ifiJf:a point tf c

!s3t trav-in- Jroin ISostos
t'i luti, approximsts-l- y

7W utl' j w st and HO Luitt--

t;a;); sis !o;;J HO nsiks in an air-r-i-

the saare period the
c l.o f populntfon has

t Viiif-- riyt just the in--

Another interesting com;.i-viiO- .

between SMputat&m and the item--

her of telephones In the VstreJ;
States 4s shiwu by the fact hat
ia IS SO there was oae telepoae-

stanty developed and country dist

to every 1.M4 inhabitants In 1$K
one to every 250 persoBs; k 1Sh,
one telephone to every 57 vr " 2:

tricts were beginning to re a Hie
the advantages the wires offered
of keeping iu cioser touh with the
towns and cities. Long Distance
service was also about to become
something more than a same. New
York and Boston had been connect-
ed by telephone in 1834 and gradu-
ally the lines were hcng pushed
westward until In 1832 Chicago
talked to New York for the first
time and the early vision of Sell
and his associates of a service natio-

n-wide In character seemed on
the point of realisation.

Is the decade which then began.

la one to erer i imu?.
in one to evry 5: ir,To; -

in 1315, one to evry per,s.s.i
and day ene to rrv sa-s- . '

Eva i ittn v' ur. n-i- i

phones are growiej; ireh t?ttr in
the United Statv that
tatioa The pQpaiaiiiiU lv cjstris now increasin? st he ra'e zi rv-s-

and pr t-- a y-

while ?e(epfaom-- are nr&wiv jt st
rale of about fi vex st a year.

attained their great growth if busi-
ness had been obligetj to emiiiuue
to be localized in one central sec-
tion. The telephone came along,
however, and its development,

wiih the improvement is
transit conditions, enabled cities to
spread their icdastries and activi

it:ui 4-- 4Ntance ot 37
';iU:3 v.-- t i! ir.len nnnh, or

: r ':'.. i.ii.v of Bly 33

it ..; .3 Hnston thaf the Me- -

ht-- Ks Mrth. Thre' the
5m '; it woiv mad aa4

Artt jsisi as the orieiuai ties out over a large area. No

Heads Clubs

Housed In one 6 the most
luxurious mansions In Wimbledon,
London's exclusive suburb, are the
Maharajah of iedhpur, four of his
wires and suit of thirty nd
London Is revelling la stories of
the dusky Indian whose wealth Is
unbelievable. Ha took eight
limousines and seventy polo ponies
to Enttlasd with him. and his wires
more about only In enclosed sedan
chairs, even the servants being

to look at the tn.

Pope Pius Canonizes Saintsuh, ini huh e.ieniKuu mi imitiiMice m stuviet itusam iiecond
"i Leon TiDlxky, la anld tu atiout to follow Troukjt Ibto
" lieeuuee nf tita with the Oerman Cotiimuniat
Niuiiit Antonio lr'illl, noted Itallnn avlaicr. who aa

wiillo ai i'oiiiiianylng th American round the world f'li ra
'i iri.in (iiecnlniid to Nova Scot Ik. la reeoverlnn In Ruins

i'i"illilti nnerallon. (Jeorue Kn.tnmn, of f!oc!ienter. 1..

r.v lie

iwi Inveiiior and iiliilanihrtiplm. la Boon to retire aa
H- i- :.( yuO 000 KimtiMin Kmlak Conuiany. and will

only In an advisory capacity as chairman of
'Miiiiiih tieue Saraien. of New Vnrk, former American

iinipinn. haa been alnued as profesfslona) ot the Golf I nrk
in Miami. Ha to work from December to April, at 15.0(10

d to be the highest salary ever paid a professional golfer.
Plenty of Action at Havre de Grace
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Mrs. Austin VPenny backer, et
Austin, Texas, head of the Na-
tional Women's Committee of the
Near East Relief, has secured
pledges of organized ,sslstaac
from 25.725 women's orgaoiiations
and clubs throughout the country.
It Is said to be the largest co-

operative, women's sssvemeat la
the country,

REPORTED MISSING
I,..- - rttne Kifian leader, who is now reponcu n.i....'' in a state of his welfare. He is a young man

anxiety as to
'.well edfcated, and having an astonishing knowledge o

otr and the World Powers. He is mmerologist
' Ills r,l. 1. .:n xnile the fialltS WlttJ Hirii;i,ii neiion photo shows the finish of a race at tlavro do Crare

Hiiii'iniKs Ml.. wlili h rii won hy St. Valcntfus. Ileeltons was stcolilJ
uiiti lA't'd iialtinioio third.

As Impressive cremony ettetsded fhs jrocJanwfon T Pop P1'"
XI ot the canonisation and beaoMCrsUea for the Holy I of J- -
Home, Fhoto shoirt lis consistory la ti YaUcaa, , ,;

5' i, s m Morocco. He received Ins military education a Uie
"' tunese at Madrid.


